November 23, 2018

The Director
Office of the National Administrative Register (ONAR)
UP Law Center Diliman, Quezon City

Sir/Ma’am:

Transmitted are three certified true copies and soft copy (word format in compact disc re writable) of the following Customs Memorandum Order, to wit:


Thank you.

Very truly yours,

GLADYS C. CABUGAWAN
Chief, CRMD
CUSTOMS MEMORANDUM ORDER
NO. 21-2018

To: All Deputy Commissioners
   All Directors and Division Chiefs
   All District/Port Collectors
   All Others Concerned

Subject: Designation of Customs Personnel as Representative of the Office of the Commissioner in the Conduct of Examination of Altered Shipments, Condemnation of Goods and Auction Proceedings.

The designation of all BOC personnel representing the Office of the Commissioner in the conduct of examination of all alerted shipments, condemnation of goods and auction proceedings through Customs Special Order No. 04-2018, dated 11 January 2018 is hereby revoked.

Accordingly, the District/Port Collectors having jurisdiction over the goods are directed to control and supervise the proper conduct of the required physical examination or non-intrusive examination based on the approved rules and regulations, consistent with CMO No. 19-2018, dated November 2018.

The result of the examination shall be contained in the Alert Order Report Form (Annex A) bearing the findings of the assigned examiner, a certificate stating that the goods are perishable or not perishable, and his recommendation for the approval of the District/Port Collectors. The Alert Order Report Form shall be submitted to the Office of the Commissioner or to the District/Port Collectors within forty (48) hours, or in case of perishable goods, within twenty four (24) hours from the termination of the examination.

For immediate compliance.

REY LEONARDO B. GUERRERO
Commissioner

Certified True Copy

Raquel G. De Jesus
SVCOO
CRMD - BOC